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Welcome to Buncombe Street United
Methodist Church. You may find
additional information at one of the
Information Centers or on our website at www.BuncombeStreetUMC.org.
The centers are open before and after
each of the worship services. Details
about Sunday School and childcare are
available at each center. We are happy
you are here!

Senior Pastor 		

Dr. Bob Howell

Downtown Campus
200 Buncombe Street 29601
864-232-7341
Traditional 8:45 & 11:00 AM
Sunday School 10:00 AM
The Table 8:45 & 11:00 AM
Trinity Campus
2703 Augusta Street 29605
864-233-8114
Traditional 11:00 AM
Adult Sunday School 9:45 AM
Contemporary coming soon
Community Groups

Community Groups meet at 6:00 PM at the
Downtown Campus every Wednesday.
To join a Community Group, contact
Rev. Roy Mitchell. Through February 13,
groups are discussing James Harnish’s
“Make a Difference,” exploring how we
can each contribute to God’s healing
work in this world.

Luke 5:5-7 (MSG)
Simon said, “Master, we’ve been fishing hard all night and haven’t caught even a minnow. But if
you say so, I’ll let out the nets.” It was no sooner said than done—a huge haul of fish, straining
the nets past capacity. They waved to their partners in the other boat to come help them. They
filled both boats, nearly swamping them with the catch.
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8:45AM & 11:00AM Tr

As you begin your worship, you are invited to study the bulletin for persons and act
Remember the volunteers and staff members who make our corporate action possible: ushers, acolytes, custodial a

Prelude		
Greeting		
*Procession of the Colors		
*Pledge of Allegiance		
Scout Law and Oath		
Scouting Moment		
Chiming the Hour		
Voluntary
Prelude from Music for the Royal Fireworks
Handel
We ask for your prayerful silence during the Voluntary as you prepare your hearts for worship.
*Processional Hymn
Stand Up and Bless the Lord
UMH 662
The cross symbolizes the Gospel message, Christ crucified and risen.
Fire and light are Biblical symbols for the presence of God, here present with his people.
		
8:45 AM Ellis Turner, Connor Bailey, Jake Bailey
		
11:00 AM Will Pitts, Reese Hensley, Jack Pitts
*Collect of the Day		
Rev. Kristin Dollar
Set us free, O God, from the bondage of our sins, and give us the liberty of that abundant life which you
have made known to us in your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Sacrament of Baptism (11:00 AM)		
Introduction
Dearly Beloved, baptism is an outward and visible sign of the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, through which grace we become partakers of his righteousness and heirs to life eternal. Those receiving the sacrament are thereby marked as Christian
disciples and initiated into the fellowship of Christ’s Holy Church. Our Lord has expressly given to little children a place among
the people of God which holyprivilege must not be denied them. Remember the words of our Lord Jesus Christ, how he said,
“Let the children come to me, do not hinder them; for to such belongs the Kingdom of God.”
Commendation and Welcome
Members of the household of faith, I commend to your love and care Providence Elizabeth Moore, Beldon Royce Moore,
and Rutledge Baxter Moore, whom we this day recognize as members of the family of God. Will you endeavor so to live that
they may grow in the knowledge and love of God the Father, through our Savior Jesus Christ?
With God’s help, we will so order our lives after the example of Christ that Providence Elizabeth, Beldon Royce , and
Rutledge Baxter, surrounded by steadfast love, may be established in the faith and confirmed and strengthened in
the way that leads to life eternal.
First Lesson
Isaiah 6:1-8
Pew Bible, OT pp. 635-36
The Word of the Lord.		
Thanks be to God.		
Pastoral Prayer		
The Lord be with you.		
And also with you.		
The Lord’s Prayer		UMH 895
kids.Comm (11:00 AM)		
kids.Comm is for children K5/6 through 2nd grade and is held in Memorial Chapel.
Parents meet their children in the Chapel following the service.
*Please stan

Assisted listening devices are available at the Information Des
Two types are offered: an ear
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0AM Traditional Services

ons and activities to include in your silent prayers of intercession and thanksgiving.
custodial and support staff, musicians, clergy, and yourself, so that in our common worship, God may be glorified.

*Offertory Hymn
The Voice of God Is Calling
UMH 436
*Offertory Prayer		
All gifts received will be applied to the operating budget unless otherwise designated.
		
8:45 AM Marsha Maxwell
		
11:00 AM Kaye Reynolds
Offertory
America the Beautiful
setting, Smith
*Doxology		UMH 95
Anthem
Grace
arr. Hayes
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound, that saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost, but now am found; I once was blind, but now I see.
Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, and that same grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear the hour I first believed!
Through many dangers, toils, and snares I have already safely come.
This grace hath brought me safe thus far, and surely grace will lead me home. I shall go home.
When we’ve been there ten thousand years, bright shining as the sun, the glorious sun,
we’ve no less days to sing God’s praise than since the day we first begun.
*Gospel Lesson
Luke 5:1-11
Pew Bible, NT p. 62
The Word of God for the people of God.		
Thanks be to God.		
Sermon
“Eyes to See”
Dr. Bob Howell
*Affirmation of Faith		UMH 881
*Recessional Hymn
Trust and Obey
UMH 467
The cross and light lead us out -- God’s presence going with us to proclaim the Gospel.
*Blessing of the People		
*Choral Benediction		
*Chiming the Trinity		
Postlude
Postlude on “Foundation”
setting, Hamlin
~
The altar flowers are given to the glory of God and in honor of the Scouts and Leaders of Troop 9, Pack 9, and Girl Scout Troop 9.
The flowers in the lobby are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of Melvin Bell.
Those Serving Today

Greeters:
8:45 AM Nick McLane, Jann McLane, Andrew Bullock,
Stephanie Burnett, Ryan Burnett, Sarah Hall, Karen Greene,
Bo Greene
11:00 AM Ben Johnson, Luke Varn, Cassie Shaw

Ushers:
8:45 AM Stewart Ellison, Dan Holcombe, Ken Troutman, Noland Meyers
11:00 AM Jim Barnes, Paul Landers, Bubba Watts, Rick
Myers, Miles Loretta
Offering Tellers:
Stacy Brandon, Harold Boman, Erin Schwasnick

lease stand.

mation Desk for use during the 8:45 AM and 11:00 AM services.
ed: an ear bud or a neck loop.
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Baptism

This morning in the 11:00 AM Traditional Service at
the Downtown Campus we celebrate the baptisms of
Providence Elizabeth Moore, Beldon Royce Moore,
and Rutledge Baxter Moore.

Children

Children’s Ministry starts at 8:45 AM at the
Downtown Campus and 11:00 AM at the Trinity
Campus on Sunday mornings. We offer Sunday
School for children ages 2K through 5th grade at 10:00 AM at the
Downtown Campus. Contact Reverend Gayle Quay at Gayle.Quay@
bsumc.com for more information about Children’s programs.
Sprouts are raising money for the Crop Walk to fight against hunger.
Support their efforts by purchasing cookies at the Downtown Campus
next Sunday, February 10.

B-Street Youth

Join us for Youth Worship on the second floor of
the Downtown Campus. Contact Youth Director,
Andy Fox at Andy.Fox@bsumc.com for more
information about all Youth programs.
Craving Connection? In House is where you should start. Thses small
groups meet at members’ homes tonight from 6:00 PM - 7:30 PM.
Sign-up for the Guatamala Mission Trip using the link in this week’s
Community News or email Cathy.Musselwhite@bsumc.com.

Community

Interested in learning more about Medicare? Sue
Tompkins, BSUMC member and benefits specialist,
will hold an information session February 18 at 10:30
in the Truluck Room.
Join us for Wednesday Fellowship every Wednesday night beginning
at 5:00 PM in Drake Hall at the Downtown Campus. This week’s menu
includes Chik-Fil-A.
Community Groups meet at 6:00 PM in Sisk Hall at the Downtown
Campus. To join a Community Group, contact Rev. Roy Mitchell or
just come.
“Get Out of the Boat: Faith Over Fear” is the theme of this year’s annual
men’s retreat taking place at Mount Horeb UMC in Lexington, SC. The
cost is $75. Registration takes place the day of the event from 8-9:15
AM. Speakers and workshops will take place from 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM.
The next Church Bus Driver Training will take place Sunday February
24, 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM at the Trinity Campus. Contact Tim Poole at
864.430.1976 to sign up.

Music and Arts

The Chancel Choir at the Downtown Campus along
with members of the Trinity Choir will perform LUX:
The Dawn From on High, a piece by local composer
Dan Forrest, this weekend at Carnegie Hall.

LeisureMinistry

In line with the United Methodist Church’s
commitment to health and wholeness, BSUMC has
available to all members a fitness facility at the
Downtown Campus. Contact the Director of Leisure
Ministries at Tom.Buchanan@bsumc.com for more information.
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Mission & Outreach

As a fundraiser for Water Mission, bags of Rev. Roy’s
specially roasted coffee beans are available for
purchase in the lobby of the Downtown Campus.
These beans come from a sustainable farm located
in Brazil. Brew yours and know you are helping people around the
world gain access to clean water.
March 24 at 1:30 PM we will march to end hunger during the annual
Crop Walk. Talk to your Sunday School class or Community Group
about participating. Contact Rev. Kristin Dollar for more information.

Prayer Ministry

If you have prayer requests, please join us in the Bryan
Crenshaw Chapel at the Downtown Campus from
10:00 AM – 11:00 AM. Please also feel free to email
any and all prayer request to prayer@bsumc.com. Our
prayer team would like to support you through prayer.

New Members

Sign up for our next Compass Class for new members
which will be held in February 2019 from 6:00 PM to 7:30
PM. The class is offered in two sessions, with each session
offered twice. The second offering of Session One takes
place this evening. Sign-up today! Session Two will be held on Wednesday,
February 13, OR Sunday, February 17. Childcare is available for children
ages 4 & under upon request. Sign up at BuncombeStreetUMC.org
“Compass Class” or by calling the Downtown office at 864.232.7341.

Contribute

Stewardship takes the idea that everything we have is a
gift to its logical conclusion. If all that I am and all that I
have is from God, then how should I care for and use it?
Psalm 24:1 says, “The earth is the Lord’s and everything
in it, the world and all who live in it.” Therefore, I can consider why God
gave me what I have. We have been given body, knowledge, resources
and relationships.
How do I spend wealth so it honors God? How do I steward friendships?
How do I take care of the body God gave me? How do I use knowledge
and education in the best way possible? Answering these questions is a
life-long journey.
Please note, BSUMC will be unable to process new financial gifts through
the ACS member portal February 3-25 as we update our financial software.
As always, you can give online at BuncombeStreetUMC.org. Choose “Give.”

Endowment Fund

Real estate offers excellent opportunities for giving to
your church. Consider a gift of land, a condominium,
commercial property, home, farm, or other types of
real estate. You may be able to avoid capital gains taxes and also be
entitled to an income tax deduction for the fair market value of the
property at the time the gift is made. Please contact Endowment
Administrator, Julia Sibley-Jones, or visit BuncombeStreetUMC.org for
more information.

For a complete list of upcoming events visit
BuncombeStreetUMC.org/events/

EMAIL communications@bsumc.com to receive E-News
follow Buncombe Street UMC
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